





MISS LOUISE BOWSER presides today 
over the entire Homecoming festivities as 
Queen. Miss Bowser was chosen from the 
women of the Sophomore class by a vote of 
the student body. Miss Julia Arthur and 
Miss Helen Fogelgrin are maids of honor.
MISS MARJORIE BOWSER, elected by 
a vote of the student body last year as the first 
Homecoming Queen of Otterbein College, 
presents the GAME FOOTBALL to Miss 




























No. Name Position Name No.
32 Kelly L. E. Harmon 2.8
42 Holland L. T. Knoblauch 41
29 Eastman L. G. Parish 38
,54 W'arner C. Kyle 29
4,5 Hohn R. G. Fling .87
55 Snayely R. T. Ayers 44
51 Heitz . R. E. Murphy 27
































































































Young and old will have a rare good 
time while the witches ride high. In­
sure your own enjoyment and your 




i C & C STORE, 5c to $1.001
i
Otterbein Students
^ Yea! Otterbein—Beat Ohio Northern
■ DEAN ANDERSON





























Kilgore Manufacturing Co. ! CELLAR LUMBER CO.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ...
IPlLLlAHlS QRILL
I
1 EXCELLENT FOODS COURTEOUS SERVICE 





i 113 NORTH HIGH AT LONG STREET !
1 1 ■' \ ’ '
i AFTER THE GAME Homecoming Special For
11 Students
i A
1 HOT FUDGE OCTOBER 24 - 27
! SUNDAE Any Style Finger Wave
i 10c HELEN WEASTON
: ; BEAUTY SALON
: DEW’S DRUGS 12 W. College Ave. iPhone 226-W. :
